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     Featuring the return of 

        MMiisstteerr  

    WWoonnddeerrffuull!!  

  

“You people are incredibly lucky, because I, Rock Riddle, the original Mr. Wonderful, am coming to 

your little town to give your ‘champion’ a wrestling lesson!  For ten years I sold out major arenas all 

over the world.  I had top billing OVER the Heavyweight Championship of the World.  I held the 

Americas Heavyweight Championship and dozens more.  I am known internationally as ‘the Diamond 

Ring and Cadillac Man’, ‘The Man who Possesses the Body that Men Fear and Women Love’ and “The 

Rolls Royce of Wrestling!”   The greatest thrill of your life awaits you when you experience me live and 

in person.  You have the unique opportunity to witness greatness!  And, bring your children.  They can 

discover what a real man is and they can now know what it is like to finally have a role model.”    

--  Rock “Mr. Wonderful” Riddle 
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      *A Special Note to My Entertainment Industry Friends* 
Pardon me for a moment while I step out of character to say “Hello” to my many 

entertainment industry friends and colleagues.  Most of you know me personally 

– but some of you may not be familiar my professional wrestler side.  If you’d 

like to see me in the ring, I’ll be wrestling in Covina on April 5
th

.  Tickets are 

only $12.00 and proceeds go to help support the autism charity.  I’m honored that 

a feature-length documentary is being produced about me and a small film crew 

will be there documenting the event – the producer of the “Rock Riddle 

DocuFilm” describes the project here: http://youtu.be/PPbbognUNv4.  It should 

be a night to remember and I hope to see you and your friends there.  All I ask is 

that you boo me loudly.    Thanks!  - Rock “Mr. Wonderful” Riddle 
(Rock@HollywoodSuccess.com) 
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